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Washington officials visit addiction center

D E P U T Y  D IR E C T O R  O F the W hite House National Drug Control 
Policy Mary Ann Solburg speaks at the Merket Alumni C enter Tuesday 
as Eric Andell, senior adviser to the Secretary of Education, listens.

By Michael Castellon/
Staff Reporter

Deputy Director of the W hite 
House Office of National Drug Con
trol Policy Mary A nn Solberg and 
Senior Adviser to the U.S. Secretary 
of Education Eric Andell visited Texas 
Tech’s Center for the Study of Addic
tion on Tuesday afternoon.

Director of the Center Kitty Har
ris said Solberg and Andell visited to 
oversee its progress.

“They came to meet the kids and 
see how the program is setup and con
structed," Harris said. “The continued 
care that we provide is a hot topic in 
Washington right now.”

Harris said elements of continued 
care include creating a peer-driven 
community that allows recovering 
addicts an opportunity to pursue

higher education.
“The center is set up to provide a 

collegiate recovery community," Har
ris said. “We're here to help students 
recovering from various chemical ad
dictions. We're providing recovering 
students with a place to get their needs 
met in a healthy, nurturing, sober en
vironment."

Solberg said Tech’s program is con
sistent with the nation’s plan to reduce 
drug abuse and assist addicts in their 
recovery.

“We plan to reduce drug use 25 
percent in five years," Solberg said. 
“We know it’s very ambitious, but it’s 
also very realistic. This program is 
making a significant difference at 
Texas Tech.”

Solberg said Tech’s initiative to 
promote continued care is setting pre
cedent among die nation’s universities.

“This is something that is vital to 
so many," Solberg said. “Let’s hope 
that many universities adopt a similar 
program that we’ve seen here today.”

Harris said the center, now in its 
15 th year of operation, is intending to 
provide service to students recovering 
from chemical addiction.

Andell said he was impressed with 
the group of 40 to 50 recovering stu
dents he spoke with earlier Tuesday.

“1 have a whole new set of heroes,” 
Andell said. “1 saw a room full of he
roes that have overcome what I’m not 
sure 1 would have had the strength to 
overcome.”

Hanis said one focus of the center 
is to provide 12-step meetings on cam
pus for students suffering from chemi
cal addictions.

Harris said the center is providing 
continued care services to 45 students

at Tech.
Services provided include recov

ering-student scholarships, academic 
support in the form of peer tutoring 
and weekly study hall and substance 
abuse studies.

Tech, through the center, provides 
financial assistance to recovering per
sons enrolled as full time students, 
Harris said.

Harris said she intends to increase 
awareness of the center throughout 
campus.

“We’ve been helping students for 
15 years," Harris said. “We’re probably 
one of the best kept secrets on the 
university."

Harris said services are available to 
Tech students seeking assistance with 
chemical addictions.

VISIT continued on page 5

Research
receives
funding

By Heidi Toth/Sta/jf Reporter

The U.S. House of Representa
tives passed the 2003 Defense Appro
priations Bill recently, which includes 
$5.5 million for some of Texas Tech's 
research programs.

According to information from 
U.S. Rep. Larry Combest’s office, the 
funding for Tech included $3 million 
for the ongoing environmental pro
grams at The Institute of Environmen
tal and Human Health. There also is 
$2.5 million for the National Program 
for Countermeasures to Biological and 
Chemical Threats.

Combest said he was pleased the 
Appropriations Committee recog
nized the necessity of the work the 
institute was doing. The Institute's re
search began before the Sept. 11,2001 
attacks occurred, which added to the 
need for such research.

He said he believes both research 
projects that received funding will 
deliver important results for the De
fense Department, and the research 
should heighten the nation's aware
ness of its vulnerabilities.

Institute Director Ron Kendall 
said the Institute received the fund
ing in part because of the continued 
work the faculty and graduate students 
are doing for the U.S. Department of 
Defense. A large chunk of the money 
will be used for c lean  up and 
remediation methods for several on
going Institute projects. They also will 
use it for expansion of risk assessment 
and military training.

“This will continue to advance 
opportunities within the Institute for

FUNDS continued on page 3

TYSON JEFFREYS/Suff Photographer
C O U R T N E Y  W EA V ER, LEFT, a senior marketing major from Abilene, Jonathan Ehmer, center, a senior mechanical engi
neering major from Austin, and Sarah W inston, a senior early childhood education major from Dallas, show off their Tech wear 
during the 2 0 0 2  Style Show on Tuesday night in the Lubbock Municipal Auditorium.

Steppin’ in

Homecoming activity 
yields finalists for Court

By Angela Timmons/Sw/f Reporter

The crowd stampeded through the doors of the Lub
bock Municipal Auditorium in anticipation of Tuesday 
night’s Homecoming Style Show, a Homecoming event 
featuring candidates in spirit, formal and professional 
attire.

This year's Style Show featured New York City co
median Alexandra McHale, who will perform on Jay 
Leno on Oct. 28.

Massive groups of sorority, fraternity and other or
ganization members turned out for the show, sitting to
gether and wearing their organization’s shirts and hold
ing up signs with their letters and names.

The Style Show is an event that acquaints students 
and community members with the Homecoming king 
and queen candidates, who model clothing, said Home
coming entertainment chairwoman Lindsay Bloomquist. 
The event gives the candidates’ organizations, friends 
and family members a chance to support their candi
date. The Style Show also is the event at which the top 
10 queen candidates and top 10 king candidates are an
nounced.

Bloomquist said through resumes and recommenda
tions, the top 10 candidates are drawn. This selection is 
done prior to the Style Show.

Parade Committee Chair lan Acrey said the 10 fe
male finalists are Beth Adams, Darbara Daily, Kelly 
Hiller, Stephanie Rosiles, Stephanie Sanchez, Laura 
Snider, Holly Tomsu, Rebecca Vaughn, Sarah Winston 
and Whitney Wyatt.

All nine male finalists are Jason Bates, Michael P. 
Bums, Heath Check, Anthony Contreras, Jonathon 
Ehmer, Ryan Hyde, William Morris, Elvis Moya and 
Shawn Weaver.

McHale got the crowd cheering with her introduc
tory act, in which she promptly reminded the audience, 
“Right now, you're living the greatest time of your life.” 
She then went through the pros and cons of college life 
and extolled the virtues of drunken antics. McHale 
singled out groups of sorority sisters and fraternity broth-

SH0W continued on page 5

Official seeks to remove 
Hussein, top-level aides

B y Barry Schweid/Assocwted Press

WASHINGTON —  A senior Bush admin
istration official called Tuesday for the removal 
of Iraqi high-level officials along with President 
Saddam Hussein as part of a new postwar order 
in Baghdad.

Likening the idea to de-Nazification in Ger
many after World War 11, Undersecretary of 
State John Bolton said, “It’s not just one per
son only, it’s the top people" around Saddam 
who pose a threat to stability in the Persian Gulf.

With the Bush administration making war 
preparations, Bolton’s remarks to Pentagon and 
State Department reporters over a breakfast of 
scrambled eggs indicated the contemplated "re-

gime change" in Baghdad could be sweeping.
On the diplomatic front, meanwhile, Sec

retary of State Colin Powell said France had 
proposed some new ideas in an effort to com
pose a U.N. resolution designed to pressure 
Iraq to disarm.

Powell did not provide any details at a 
joint news conference with British Foreign 
Secretary Jack Straw.

But State Department spokesman Rich
ard Boucher said Powell had referred to talks 
at the United Nations between U.S. Ambas
sador John Negroponte and French Ambas
sador Jean-David Levine.

AIDES continued on page 5

JAIME TOMÁS AGUILAR/Staff PhoUf-rapher

H E A T H ER  SM IT H , M ID D LE, a senior M IS major 
from Lubbock, holds up the winning ticket for the 
Chancellor for a day contest drawn by Senior Vice 
Chancellor Ben Lock, left, as Lesley Jarrett, a senior 
Merchandising major from Odessa, looks on.

Student to assume 
duties of chancellor

B y M ichael Castellon/
Staff Reporter

History will be made Thursday 
when Texas Tech’s first woman chan
cellor will take control of the univer
sity.

Gwynn Thompson will be the 
Tech Mortar Board’s Chancellor for a 
day on Thursday, the first woman to 
ever win the honor of assuming the 
duties of chancellor.

Mortar Board’s Chairwoman of the 
Chancellor for a Day Com m ittee 
Heather Smith said Thompson will 
assume the duties of Tech Chancellor

Dr. David Smith on Thursday, con
ducting business such as speaking with 
Lubbock city officials and making 
fundraising calls.

“The winner will get to call the 
mayor and talk about the priorities of 
Lubbock,” Heather Smith said. "She'll 
have to call and ask for donations ben
efiting Tech students. The student will 
be expected to represent service and 
leadership.”

Hopeful Chancellors-to-be en
tered a Mortar Board Scholarship 
Drawing for $1 donation in anticipa-

CHANCELL0R continued on page 5
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The Rundown

m m
Andersen to be sen̂  Bodies found in Italian man kills self, 
tenced for shredding locked rail car in Iowa relatives, neighbors

H O U ST O N  (A P ) —  Former 
Enron Corp. auditor Arthur Andersen 
LLP shut its audit practice and closed 
offices across the country after it be
came a convicted felon in June.

But the shriveled accounting 
firm isn't giving up without an ap
peal after Wednesday when it be
comes the first entity sentenced for 
co m m ittin g  a crim e related  to 
Enron’s implosion.

“Not on your life," said the firm’s 
lawyer, Rusty Hardin.

He said C.E. Andrews, global au
dit practice director at Andersen’s 
Chicago headquarters, would repre
sent the firm at the sentencing hear
ing.

The Big Five accounting firms be
came the Big Four after Andersen was 
convicted in June of obstruction of jus
tice for shredding and doctoring 
Enron-related documents last year as 
the Securities and Exchange Commis
sion began probing the energy 
company’s finances.

The guilty verdict emerged from a 
six-week trial in Houston that in
cluded 72 hours of jury deliberations 
spread over 10 days.

DES M O IN ES, Iowa (A P ) —  
Eleven people whose badly decom
posed bodies were found in a locked 
railroad car probably died slowly and 
painfully from severe overheating or 
asphyxiation, medical officials said 
Tuesday.

The victims apparently boarded the 
rail car in Mexico four months ago and 
were possibly smuggled into the coun
try, said Jerry Heinauer, district direc
tor of the Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service for Nebraska and Iowa.

Their nationalities were unknown 
and authorities said they didn’t know 
if the victims were men, women or 
children.

The car had been latched from the 
outside and there was no evidence of 
food or water inside, Crawford County 
Sheriff Tom Hogan said. He said it was 
difficult to count the huddled bodies; 
authorities had said there were as 
many as 11.

Authorities removed the bodies 
Tuesday, one day after they were dis
covered near Denison, 60 miles north
west of Omaha, Neb. The rail car was 
sealed and moved to Des Moines for 
examination by investigators.Caprock Collision Center

Luxury Auto Repair

54th 8 L (Behind Copper Caboose) 765-9300

CH1ERI, Italy (AP) —  A gun col
lector shot and killed his ex-wife and 
six other relatives and neighbors Tues
day, then turned the gun on himself 
in the latest in a spate of small-town 
family slayings that have horrified Ital
ians.

The killings occurred in two adja
cent homes on a residential street in 
Chieri, a suburb of the northwestern 
industrial city of Turin, said Col. 
Filippo Ricciarelli of the carabinieri 
paramilitary police.

Italian news reports identified the 
assailant as Mauro Antonello, a 40- 
year-old construction worker, former 
security guard and gun collector who 
had an acrimonious breakup two years 
ago with his wife, Carla Bergamin.

Bergamin, 40, her mother, brother, 
sister-in-law, as well as two neighbors 
and a woman who worked in the 
Bergamin family textile factory were 
all shot and killed before Antonello 
took his own life, the reports said.

The couple’s 7-year-old daughter 
was at school at the tim e o f the 
slayings, the ANSA news agency said.

Ricciarelli said police found a 
number of pistols and an automatic 
weapon at the scene, and private TG 5 
television quoted a neighbor as say
ing he heard 40 shots in a span of three 
to five minutes.

Police cordoned off the street and 
removed a nearby trailer Antonello 
had rented several days earlier and 
slept in the night before the shooting.

The massacre shocked residents of 
Chieri, a relatively well-off suburb of 
32,000 people.

W ILL VANDALIZED

_______ <______________________ V ._

JENNA HANSEN/Staff Photographer

T U E SD A Y  A FT E R N O O N  T E C H  police discovered the Will Rogers 
statue had been vandalized. T he perpetrators used a black marker to 
write “Borque U N M  G o Lobos” on the rear of Soapsuds. T h e  Tech 
Police Department had no leads on Tuesday. Sgt. Lynn Parvin told 
T h e U D  the Tech PD  saw the vandalism and began investigating. No 
one called the vandalism into the department, he said.

Rowdy Raider Rally will 
be held  Friday outside th e 
S tu d e n t  U n io n  B u ild in g . 
Kidd Carson from Z -102 and 
Emily Jones o f News C h a n 
nel 11 will host. Free food 
and drinks will be available 
plus giveaways. Prizes include 
c lu b  passes, restaurant gift 
c e r t i f i c a t e s ,  k o o z ie s  and 
pompoms. Student organiza
tions can com pete to be the 
m ost spirited group and win 
100 seats on the 50-yard line 
to  a T ech  football game. T h e  
H om ecom ing Court finalists 
w ill be a n n o u n ce d  at the  
rally as well. For more infor
m ation con tact Elvis Moya at 
(8 0 6 )  7 4 2 -3 6 3 1 .

Early voting will be on  
campus from 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. 
O c t . 28  through Nov. 1 in 
the  Stud ent U nion .

Red Raider Club will have 
its T ip -O ff Luncheon at 11:30 
a.m . Nov. 1 at the C iv ic C e n 
ter Exhibit Hall. Texas Tech 
basketball coach es, M arsha 
Sharp  and Bob Knight, will 
speak at the event. T ick ets 
cost $20  a person or $ 2 0 0  for 
a table o f eight. Students in 
the Student Red Raider Club 
can  purchase tickets for $10. 
Reservations must be made by 
O ct. 25. For more information 
con tact the Red Raider Club 
at (8 0 6 ) 742-1196 .

Tech coaches will be at 
th e  Student U nion  Building 
at noon W ednesday to ch at 
w ith students. Free food will 
be available while students 
have a ch a n ce  to converse

w ith their favorite coach .
Bicycle maintenance class for

students will m eet at 5 :30  p.m. on 
W ednesdays for five weeks at the 
O utd oor Pursuits C en ter . Basic 
m aintenance and repair work will 
be taught. Students must provide 
their own bicycles for hands-on

learning. T h e  class is lim ited to 
the first e ight who apply and costs 
$40 . For more inform ation or to 
apply c a ll ( 8 0 6 )  7 4 2 -2 9 4 9  or 
(8 0 6 )  7 4 2 -3 3 5 1 .

Read the UD online at 
www.universitydaily.net
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Basketball coaches cancel Midnight Madness

FILE PHOTCVTltt University Daily 
T E C H  B A S K E T B A L L  C O A C H  Bob Knight gets involved during his 
first practice in last year’s Midnight Madness event. T his year’s Mid
night Madness was canceled by Knight and Lady Raider coach Marsha 
Sharp.

By Keli Johnson /Staff Reporter

Texas Tech’s basketball exhibi
tion M idnight Madness was can
celed this year because of a decision 
made by both men's basketball coach 
Bob Knight and Lady Raider coach 
Marsha Sharp.

Craig Wells, associate athletics 
director for external relations, said 
despite com mon belief, Midnight 
Madness has not been a consistent 
tradition.

“It’s a sporadic thing,” he said. “It 
hasn’t been done every year. I know 
coach (James) Dickey did it a few 
times, and coach Sharp and coach 
Knight have done it once together, 
but it’s not done all the time.”

Wells said a few reasons for host
ing Midnight Madness are to rally 
support for the teams, offer students 
entertainment and serve as an op

portunity for the coaches to bring at
tention to their programs and the 
players.

Assistant Director of A thletics 
Tim Knight said the coaches decided 
to cancel Midnight Madness because 
they wanted to have normal prac
tices to better prepare for the sea
son.

He also said there are no plans 
for Midnight Madness in the future.

As an alternative to Midnight 
M adness, Sharp hosted an open 
practice Saturday, where the public 
could observe the team and have 
free food.

T h o se  w ho a tten d ed  were 
granted free admission to the volley
ball game, Wells said.

Pam Barnett, administrative as
sistant to Sharp, said the open prac
tice was held to please the fans and 
allow them to observe the Lady

Raiders in action before the season 
begins.

Last Saturday's practice allowed 
fans to rally for the upcoming sea
son in a one-tim e event, Barnett 
said.

“The open practice was an op
portunity to accommodate the fans 
so they could come out that after
noon rather than at m idnight,” 
Barnett said. “It was a way to tip off 
the practice and start the season.”

Barnett said about 2,000 fans at
tended the open practice, which 
was about two hours long.

Sharp announced at the first of
ficial practice of the season that 
every practice will be open to the 
public as well.

SG A  senator at large and chief 
of staff Jon Mark Bernal said Mid
night Madness was something Tech 
students looked forward to in pre

vious years.
“It was a good time to kick-off the 

basketball season,” he said. “I think 
students will be disappointed. The 
hype was so big last year, but we need 
to keep it going through the season 
and get students to the games.”

Bernal said he hopes there will be 
other opportunities for Tech students 
to get together in support of the two 
teams.

He said the amount of support for 
the teams is growing, and he hopes 
the students will continue to attend 
the games.

“It’s a pretty big deal because both 
our men's and women’s teams have 
done really well, and I think it’s im
portant that the students go out and 
continue to support them ,” he said. 
“It would have been good to have 
Midnight Madness, but the fans need 
to get out to every game as well.”

Funds
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

faculty, staff and student research,” he 
said.

O ne o f the In stitu te ’s m ajor 
projects is at the Longhorn Army 
Ammunitions Depot in Kamack. The 
researchers are looking at the perchlo
rate contamination in the surface and 
groundwater because of ammunition 
residue.

The Army is in the process of 
cleaning up the area, which is espe
cially important because the ammu
nitions range is proximal to the Caddo 
Lake ecosystem, the largest natural 
lake in Texas, Kendall said.

“We hope to ultimately assist in 
its restoration as a wildlife preserve,” 
he said. “This is something the mili
tary wants to achieve, and we have 
certainly been active in restora
tions."

Kendall said they are in the final 
stages of the clean up and decontami
nation process, and the area should be 
cleared for wildlife soon.

The Institute and its researchers 
will continue to be accountable for 
cleaning up the area and reducing the 
hazards, Kendall said. They also plan 
to continue research into other con
taminated areas throughout the na
tion.

In addition to the current research, 
the Institute will use the funding to

evaluate issues related to other con
tam inants from military training 
grounds, he said.

The funding also will help the In
stitute bring in research money from 
other groups, Kendall said.

Faculty members have already won 
major awards from the National Sci
ence Foundation, the Environmental 
Protection Agency, the U.S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture, the National 
Cancer Institute and the National In
stitute of Environmental and Human 
Health.

The Institute also is working with 
the U .S. Army Soldier Biological and 
Chemical Command, as well as the 
University of Texas and the Univer
sity of Florida to improve the nation’s 
response to possible biological and 
chemical attacks.

Kendall said the program has re
sulted in several new patents, includ
ing fabrics that protect from contami
nation and ways to decontaminate 
areas more efficiently and reduce tox
icity after any events.

“There is a wealth of new infor
mation being developed,” he said. 
“This has been a win-win for stimu
lating research.”

Kendall said the Institute has es
tablished a strong track record of pro
ducing quality information and valu
able products, which he credits to the 
graduate students, faculty and staff.

“This creates opportunities to be 
on the cutting edge of science ... and

address real problems and real times 
needs,” he said, adding that the Insti
tute is happy to assist in the nation’s 
efforts to protect it.

The additional funding also will 
help the Institute acquire significant 
momentum and major national rec
ognition for the university, he said.

Combest also is working to secure 
$2.5 million for T ech’s Center for 
Space Sciences.

The Appropriations Committee

approved the funding, and it is now 
waiting to be considered by the full 
House.

In addition to the funding for 
T e ch , th e  U .S . D ep artm en t o f 
A griculture’s Rural Developm ent 
appropriated more than $2.6 million 
to redo and improve three low-in
come housing projects throughout 
Lubbock. The city of Muleshoe has 
received almost $2 million in grants 
and loans.
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Sports Cafe
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Mr.Gatti's Fall Buffet Savings!
O U P O N

Lunch
AU-You-Care-to-Eat- 
&-Drink Adult Buffet

I" Monday thru Thursday -  11 am -2pm
Up to four people per coupon. Must purchase a

I buffet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with I  
other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 12/30/02. j

P U P O N  J

Dinner
All-You-Care-to-Eat- 
&-Drink Adult Buffet 

Monday thru Thursday ~ 5pm- 9pm
Up to four people per coupon. Must purchase a

buffet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with I  
other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 12/30/02. ®

Plus, check out our Back-to-School 
Weeknight Specials...going on NOW!

N ig h t
Every Kid's Buffet

comes with
$ 2 .5 0  in 

G am ep lay
!

N ig h t
M r.G a tti 's  

G o u rm e t N ig h t
featuring any of our 
delicious Gourmet 

Pizzas and a special 
Italian Entrée!

W e d n e sd a y
N ig h t

Double Gameplay!!
Buy $5 in 

G am ei
get $P5 a y

Lubbock 5001 50th Street 7 9 1  - 2 2 0 0
The B a t Ptzzs Is  Town... f f t itN ü t r j

La s t  c h a n c e  to
JOIN AND W IN !!

Join the SRRC at the Rowdy Raider Rally and WIN!!
SRRC Members - Be at the Homecoming game vs. Missouri 

at halftime, Saturday, October 19th to WIN! 
Non-members - You can still join!! Become a member at the 

Rowdy Raider Rally on Friday, October 18th @ 11:30 a.m. 
in front of the Student Union!!

It’s time to give away the SRRC Jeep Liberty*!
’ M em bers  are e lig ib le  to  w in  th e  use o f th e  L iberty for 9 m onths, $3,600  cash or Tuition (u p  to  $3,600).

That’s what you can win from American State Bank. 
Register at A S B  in the Student Union Building.

StdimQ B&tfllK,
“Right Size To B e Friendly ”

•Open to all TTU students, faculty and staff

Member Kl )IC
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Editorial Board
Melissa Guest / Editor 

Jenny Klein / Managing Editor 

Courtney Muench / New Editor 

Natalie Worthen / Ufe&Leisure Editor 

Matt Muench / Sports Editor 

Isabel White / Copy Editor 

Jaime Tomás Aguilar / 

Photography Editor

LETTERS: The UD welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 300 words and must include the 
author’s name, signature, phone 
number, social security number and a 
description of university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have 
the right to be edited. Anonymous 
letters will not be accepted for 
publication. All letters are subject to 
verification. Letters can be e-mailed 
to opinions®universitydaily.net or 
brought to 211 Student Media. 
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD accepts
submissions of unsolicited guest 
columns. While we cannot 
acknowledge receipt of all columns, the 
authors of those selected for publication 
will be notified. Guest columns should 
be no longer than 750 words in length 
and on a topic of relevance to the 
university community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The 
University Daily. All other columns, let
ters and artwork represent the opinions 
of their authors and are not necessarily 
representative of the editorial board, 
Texas Tech University, its employees, its 
student body or the Texas Tech Univer
sity Board of Regents. The UD is inde
pendent of the School of Mass Commu
nications. Responsibility for the editorial 
content of the newspaper lies with the stu
dent editors.

Homosexuality 
unusual, wrong
Friday was National Coming 

O ut Day. A nyone who 
thought he or she may be ho

mosexual was encouraged to “come 
out of the closet” and openly em
brace his or her homosexual ten
dencies.

Admission of “queer" status 
seems to be a growing trend not 
only in America but throughout the 
world.

Amazingly, the world has ac
cepted homosexuality as simply an 
alternative lifestyle, when it is ac
tually an abnormality, as much as 
any other psychological or medical 
disorder.

Allow me to provide a dis
claimer. I do not hate homosexu
als. If criminals decide to beat some
one to death because he is gay, then 
those criminals deserve to be pun
ished. In Texas, they would be sum
marily executed, and I would sup
port it fully.

Instead, I think homosexuals 
ought to be afforded some sort of 
treatment, since homosexuality is 
unnatural and likely a sign of men
tal confusion.

Is hom osexuality morally 
wrong? Morality is far too culturally 
relative to make the argument that 
it is.

It is, however, quite apparent 
that it is unnatural. The human 
body, with all its maladies, was de
signed for inter-gender sexual inter
course.

T h e  primordial, instinctual 
need to propagate the species spurs 
sexual desire in humans. W hen one 
examines how the body is designed, 
it is fairly obvious how the plumb
ing is supposed to work. Like a free
way, the body has entrance and exit 
ramps.

If someone attempts to enter a 
freeway via an exit ramp, then that 
person is violating the law and 
throwing a wrench in the natural 
order of traffic. Homosexuality is no 
different.

Why is homosexuality, some
thing so apparently abnormal,-so 
readily accepted in oursociety.'TJie 
most common answer to that ques
tion I hear is that it is simply the 
homosexual’s choice. He or she 
needs to do what makes him or her 
happy.

Here’s an analogy that illustrates 
the flaw in this reasoning. Sociolo
gists agree the one and only univer
sal taboo is incest within the im
mediate family.

Every civilized society in the 
world today, with the possible ex
ception of a few strange monarchies 
and some residents of Arkansas, 
believes that to be wrong.

Why is it wrong? If I had a twin 
sister and were to choose to have 
sexual relations with her, there 
should be no problem with that. 
After all, we would be t o o  consent-

Jason Lenz
lun zo 1 (>4!'hotmaU. c o m

ing adults performing an action that 
we mutually determined would in
crease our respective levels of happi
ness. If she did not get pregnant, then 
no third parties would be harmed. It 
would be our choice.

Yet, it is still considered wrong. O f 
course, it is repulsive and no one in 
his right mind would ever do such a 
thing.

When one examines the two ac
tions in the same light, sexual inter
course between members of the same 
gender is no less abnormal or awkward 
than sexual intercourse between sib
lings .

Therefore, logic dictates that he 
who supports homosexuality as a per
fectly normal alternative lifestyle also 
should have no problem making love 
to his sister when he goes home for 
Thanksgiving.

So what does this mean? Should 
we systematically eradicate homosexu
als? Absolutely not. However, we do 
our society a disservice to sit idly by 
and allow a wholly unnatural and 
counterproductive mindset pass for 
normalcy.

For example, if on a weekly basis 
a sober person stands up in the middle 
of a lecture, cries and moans for 30 
seconds, rips off his clothing and runs 
naked through campus then we as his 
more responsible fellow citizens, would 
be obliged to put a stop to his unnatu
ral actions and find him some help.

The same is true of homosexual
ity. Modem science has yet to divine 
the cause of this aberration, if for no 
other reason than because everyone 
is too frightened to dare call it such a 
thing.

It could be caused by some sort of 
■ gqpetic .predisposition lying in hiding 

vgithin a gqne that biologists have yet 
to unearth.

Perhaps it is caused by a person’s 
environment, in which case psycholo
gists may be able to unearth common 
factors in the lives of homosexuals that 
may be definitively linked to a person 
turning to homosexuality.

Regardless, the trend toward ho
mosexuality is a strange one.

Perhaps not since the exploits of 
Alexander the Great has an abnor
mality been accepted in the way that 
homosexuality has been in recent 
years. There is no doubt in my mind 
that if the trend toward intra-gender 
sexual relationships were replaced by 
a trend towards intra-family sexual re
lationships, the nation would unite to 
put a stop to it, although there is little 
difference between the two.

Y E A H  B R A . . .

I  CAUGHT 
"WIDESPREAD“  
AT RED ROCKS.

I T  WAS SOOOO

R K t H T O N ,

R lC rH T O N ...
I  SA W  "CHEESE" 
A T THE BACKYARD. 
X T  W AS SOOOO

POSERS,

Driven by a common addiction
1 don’t think anyone can say ex

actly when one becomes an ad
dict. Like a frog on a hotplate, 

the slow and steady passage of time 
does you in before you even know 
things are out of control.

Mine is like any other story, re
plete with the same old laundry- 
list excuses. Growing up, it was in
escapable. Brothers, friends, it 
seems everyone was into it. In my 
neighborhood, there really wasn’t 
much else to do.

I suppose boredom is as much 
to blame as anything. How inno
cent it all seemed at the time; I’m 
just doing this to pass the time. It's 
not like I need it.

Sometimes after coming home 
from school, I’d find myself bored. 
Why not take a little “vacation” 
after a long day?

It’s not interfering with any
thing. It’s not like I need it. I know 
I have homework due tomorrow, 
but it’s not like I can’t do both at 
the same time. Actually, I think 
that it might help me to concen
trate. I see nothing wrong with 
making homework a little more en
joyable. And still, it’s not like I 
need it.

Before too long, without seem
ing as though any milestone had 
been crossed, I was devoting huge 
chunks of time, entire days spent 
escaping reality.

I still did what I needed to do; 1 
didn’t drop out of school or any
thing.

In fact, the influence of people 
at school encouraged things. It was 
the thing to do. I didn’t often get 
together with friends where it

Brian Carpenter
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No matter how I was 
feeling or what had 

gone wrong that day, 1 
could always count on 
it to take my mind off 

of things.

wasn’t the center of attention. It was 
everywhere.

N o matter how I was feeling or 
what had gone wrong that day, I could 
always count on it to take my mind 
off of things.

And on life went, marching along 
as it usually does, and almost without 
my noticing, I had come to plan each 
day around niy fix. Like clockwork ,T P 
would know exactly when to be homg^ 
when to not have anything else 
planned.

This was not negotiable. I had be
com e a slave. Before I knew it, I 
needed it.

As time went by, healthier activi
ties, playing sports, visiting with 
friends, participating in life became 
neglected, crowded out by my master.

After all, what could compete with

an instant, effortless holiday? Those 
not in its grip don’t understand the ap
peal of sitting alone in a darkened 
room, “expanding” your mind, mel
lowing out and experiencing new 
things.

It becomes a soothing routine, as 
familiar and comfortable as a loved 
one's hug. It makes you feel connected. 
Ironic that quite the opposite proves 
true: it distances you from any true 
companionship, in effect, becoming 
your best friend (a very possessive one 
at that).

After so many years of treating my 
mind like some sinister playground, 
the effects are grim and profound. My 
sense of what is real and what isn’t has 
been greatly confused.

I’m paranoid, seeing danger around 
every corner. 1 know the reality in my 
head is a debased perversion not tied 
to anything existing in actuality. Even 
more distressing, real life no longer 
interests me.

It isn’t as fun, as dynamic, or as easy 
as my personal substitute. Real life is 
messy, complicated and requires that 
I give something of myself. Who wants 
to smell the roses? I’ve got my own 
botanical garden whenever I like.

It's there as soon as 1 wake up; I 
can hardly get thfo%h the morning 
without it.

It waits for me during the day, ready 
to keep me company as soon as 1 get 
home.

And keep me company it does, 
throughout the evening, relieving me 
of the burdens o f reality until I even
tually pass out. Each day. Every day. I 
am its trap.

I am an addict. My drug is televi
sion.

..—        " "  ;     - 1        9------------------- ----------

Have something to
Need a place to say it?

Send letters to the editor to u d@ ttu .edu .
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Chancellor
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

tion of assuming Smith's daily respon
sibilities. Proceeds will benefit the 
Mortar Board Scholarship Fund.

Senior Vice Chancellor Ben Lock 
said the experience will be beneficial 
to both Thompson and Chancellor 
Smith.

“The significance for the Mortar 
Board is this is a great way to raise 
money,” Lock said. “This is a good way 
for students to get a look at the chan
cellor and what he does. 1 also think 
it’s important for the chancellor to get 
a look at what’s happening with stu
dents."

Sandies said the scholarship will 
be presented at an alumni reception
Nov. 2.

“We select one person for the schol
arship that reflects the ideals of Mortar 
Board," Sandies said. “We're looking 
at freshmen, transfer students and non- 
traditional students. There are a lot of 
students that may leave school for a 
couple of years and come back to find 
out they’re out of the loop. Those are 
the kind of people we’d like to help.”

Vice President for Mortar Board

Chris Sandies said the reversal of roles 
is intended to change the perspectives 
students and administrators may have 
of one another.

“This gives the students more of a 
chance to do something,” Sandies 
said. “In addition to speaking with city 
and state officials, the student will get 
a chance to tour the construction go
ing on around campus. This gives the 
students a chance to see the things 
that we pay for but don’t really know 
too much about.”

Sandies said he hopes Smith will 
be able to gather perspectives about 
students’ life on campus.

“A lot of administrative types lose 
the student’s perspective,” Sandies 
said. “Having to park in the commuter 
lot and walk to class may change that 
perspective.”

Chancellor Smith will be expected 
to park in the university’s commuter 
lot, ride a Citibus to campus and at
tend Thompson's classes on Thursday, 
Sandies said.

Thursday will mark the first time 
Chancellor Smith relinquishes control 
of the university since his appoint
ment on May 9. Smith is the second 
chancellor in the university’s 79- year 
history.

Visit
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

chemical addictions.
Support group meetings include 

A lcoholics Anonymous, Spanish 
speaking A lcoholics Anonymous, 
Narcotics Anonymous, eating disor-

der support groups, adult children of 
alcoholics support groups and Alanon.

Harris said Tech is host to 15 on- 
campus meetings per week.

Students seeking more informa
tion about chemical addiction are 
urged to call the Center for the Study 
of Addiction at (806) 742-2891 or 
visit 172 Human Sciences building.

HULLA B’LU
1702 Buddy Holly Ave • 749-4258

_________(Located across from Bleacher's)________

Jon H art  
Trunk Show
October 18th a

New Items 
and Free 
Monogramming
Greek Lettering is also 
Available!

co ION HART

BE IN THE
YEARBOOK!!

Have y o u r  picture taken

TODAY
Lubbock Room

Stu d en t U nion  
8:30-12:00,1:00-4:00

Watch the UD for other 
dates and locations!!

v fe tana

Aides
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

There, diplomatic sources, in
sisting on anonymity, said France 
stood by its demand for two U.N. 
Security Council resolutions.

The first would toughen U.N. 
demands to reopen suspect weap
ons sites to international inspectors 
after a lapse of nearly four years —  
and would threaten possible “use of 
force” if Iraq refused.

The second resolution would 
actually authorize possible military 
action, the diplomatic sources said.

T h e  U nited  S tates  wants a 
single resolution, telling Iraq what 
it must do and also warning of con
sequences if it failed to comply.

Until now, France wanted to re
serve any threat for a second resolu
tion.

N either Powell nor Boucher 
claimed progress in what clearly is 
an uphill U.S. struggle to line up 
the U.N. Security Council to sup
port the threat of war with Iraq.

W hite House spokesman Ari 
Fleischer, meanwhile, said, “No

breakthroughs have taken place to 
date, but the conversations co n 
tinue."

President Bush is “content to wait 
for days and weeks, not m onths," 
Fleischer said. “It is still within that 
days and weeks time frame."

A lluding to what the U nited  
States and its allies did in Germany at 
the end of World War 11, Bolton said 
he was prescribing a form of “de- 
Nazification” for postwar Iraq.

The targets besides Saddam, whom 
other senior administration officials 
already have likened to Adolf Hitler, 
would be Iraqis “who are fundamen
tally a part of Saddam’s regim e,” 
Bolton said.

After World War II, the United 
States and its allies oversaw a major 
housecleaning of Germany’s leader
ship.

While Hitler disappeared and was 
presumed to have committed suicide, 
the allies prosecuted several of his top 
lieutenants as part of a process of con
verting a Nazi regime to a democratic 
one.

“There will be no stability in the 
region until he’s gone" along with his 
top lieutenants, Bolton said.

Show
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

ers, out to show their support, as 
part of her act.

A fter M cH ale's act, 2001 ’s 
Homecoming Queen and Kappa 
Kappa Gamma member Summer 
Dean was introduced, donning 
crown and gown.

T ech  m ascot R aider Red 
danced along w ith the song, 
“American Woman.”

Dean assisted in introducing 
candidates in the modeling events, 
which began with the spirit wear. 
The Spirit Shop on University and 
Broadway donated the spirit wear 
for use in the show.

Spirit wear included the entire 
spectrum o f windpants and 
sweatshirts, pompoms, foam guns, 
vests, scarves, footballs, backpacks, 
stuffed mascots, crazy hats, cowboy 
hats, red boots and anything red and 
black.

Mor Le of Lubbock donated the

formal and professional wear.
Prior to the show, Queen candi

date and Pi Phi president Laura Snider 
said that getting ready for Homecom
ing has been a lot of fun.

“You get to meet so many people, 
all the candidates and committee -  
we've all gotten so close,” said Snider, 
a marketing major from Lubbock.

Snider said should she become 
Queen, she hopes to be an “ambassa
dor for the university for years to come 
-  to fulfill obligations and create new 
things for the title.”

King candidate and Omega Delta 
Fhi candidate Shaun Weaver said he has 
gotten a lot of support for his campaign 
from his organizations and friends.

“I've gotten a lot of multicultural 
support,” Weaver said, who also is in 
the Hispanic Student Society and 
Kappa Delta Chi.

Weaver, a management informa
tion systems major, said if he is elected 
King, he wishes to represent Tech the 
best he can.

“1 think all of us (candidates) are 
capable of that,” he said.

w w w . u n i v e r s i t y d a i l y . n e t
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THE Daily Crossword by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Ointment
5 Lady's address
9 Heavily fleshed

14 Hand-cream 
additive

15 Equal to the 
task

16 Caine film
17 Portent
18 Thompson of 

"Family"
19 Donations
20 Start of Kevin 

Gildea quip
23 Transgression
24 Falsehoods
25 Cntic Rex
26 Hrve population
27 Actress Myrna
28 Clerical 

vestment
31 Polynesian 

island group
34 Goal
35 MX minus III
36 Part 2 of quip
40 GM make, for 

short
41 T h e  Gold Bug" 

penner
42 Sen Kefauver
4 3  ___________ chi ch'uan
44 Highland boy
45 Salton and 

Sargasso
47 First felon
49 1943 penny 

metal
50 Herbal quaff
53 End of quip
56 “Goodbye. Mr 

Chips" star
57 Not pro
58 Breach of 

security
59 Lift the spirits 

of
60 Bump into
61 Clio or Erato
62 Tied in bundles
63 Small whirlpool
64 Gush forth

DOWN
1 Foundation
2 Acceptable 

excuse
3 Identify oneseif 

to a computer

TMSPiuales O aol.com

By Alan P. Olschwsng 
Huntington Beach, CA

4 List of program 
options

5 Five iron
6 Slackens
7 Robert and 

Alan
8 Nasty
9 Century plant

10 Slur over
11 Sworn 

statement
12 Yugoslavian 

dictator
13 Positive reply
21 Collect bit by 

bit
22 Distinctive 

smell
26 Long scarves
27 Illuminated
29 Gin and tonic

1 on 6/02

T u a a d a y  P uia la  Solved
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□□au uraraoa nona noua □□□□□ nana

garnish 
) Pan30 Partiality

31 Man from 
Aberdeen

3 2  ___________ breve
33 Having curative 

properties
34 Riper.
35 Army meal

Bristol-Myers 
toothpaste 
Silent assent 
Humdinger 
Hoisted
Used a strainer 
Being 
Colorful 
chalcedony

49 Divided into 
sectors

50 Traffic snarl
51 Obliterate
52 Awry
53 Gaucho's lariat
54 Designate
55 Shade trees
56 Gal at the ball

MONDAY
NICHT
FOOTBALL
(Big Screen 
both inside 
and outside)

f¿ STELLA'S Is
v S  RESTAURANT & DELI | £  

4646 50th St 
(50th & Utica)

$ 2 .0 0  Domestic  
i Bottles

$ 2 .50  20  oz 
Dom estic Drafts$.15 cent 

wings
$ 1.50 slices o f Sunday -  Thursday 

pizza 5 - 9
EOPMKNG OF ALCOHOL ABUSE

Fox Idol’ to  hold auditions
‘American Idol’ visits Lubbock via Fox 34

B y Erica Gonzales/Sta/jf Reporter

The next Kelly Clarkson or Justin 
Guarini talent could be discovered to
day in Lubbock.

Fox 34 is hosting auditions for “Fox 
Idol" today at Bleacher's Sports Café 
located on 1719 Buddy Holly.

Registration for the auditions begin 
at 8 p.m. and auditions begin at 9 p.m.

Jana Hill, promotions manager for 
Fox 34, said Fox affiliates were given 
the opportunity to raise awareness for 
the show “American Idol.”

Contestants also have the option 
of submitting a videotape to Fox 34 
on 98th Street and University Avenue 
by Thursday.

The contestants must sing an 
acappella song lasting 30 seconds to a 
minute.

Hill said contestants are judged on 
overall appeal of their voice, beauty 
of voice and strength.

She said the contestants must be 
willing to travel, because of the possi
bility of future auditions.

Thirty-four semifinalists will be se
lected from the videotaped auditions 
and will perform live at 3 p.m. on Sun
day at the South Plains Mall.

Ten contestants will be selected 
from the performance to go to the fi
nal competition Sunday, Oct. 28th at 
South Plains Mall.

The time is not yet known.
The finalist will be sent to the 

“American Idol” audition in Austin 
on Nov. 4th.

“I think this is going to be fun. 
Those kids are so talented,” Hill said.

For many of the contestants, sing
ing is their passion, and auditioning 
for “Fox Idol” is a music opportunity.

Jerome Bell, a sophomore unde
cided major from Lubbock, said he has 
been singing since he was five years 
old and is taking advantage of the op
portunity to audition for “Fox Idol.”

He said he has been approached 
by many record companies and has 
had offers for record deals, but turned 
them down to try out for “Fox Idol.”

Bell’s music experience includes 
opening for music performer Tyrese 
and the music group Destiny Child’s 
for their concerts in Lubbock.

Bell also went to Houston to do 
an opening act for Music Television’s 
Total Request Live, he said.

Regardless of his experience in 
front of a large audience, Bell said he 
is still nervous about performing live 
at Bleacher’s.

“I ’ll rehearse so much I ’ll get 
hoarse,” he said. “My biggest fear is my 
voice cracking.”

Bell said he is a fan of the show on 
Fox, “American Idol,” and hopes he 
can be as successful as the contestants

on the show.
"1 think it’s a great opportunity; 

this is one of those things that is a once 
in lifetime chance,” he said.

Bell knows all too well what a 
struggle is to get his name known, he 
said.

However, his mother and friends 
have been supportive which makes ev
erything easier.

“My friends are excited. My friends 
said ‘Jerome, 1 know you can make the 
top 10,”’ he said. “But I don’t want to 
get my hopes up about anything.”

He said he is hoping to make it to 
the second round because singing 
without music is not a big deal for him.

“I’ve sang acapella for so many 
people, it’s doesn't bother me at all,” 
Bell said.

Raynessia Oliver from Pampa, said 
she is not worried about singing with
out music either; she is more con
cerned with singing in front of an au
dience.

“I’m scared because 1 haven’t been 
in front of people in a long time," she 
said. ‘Tve been practicing without 
music, but 1 have stage fright.”

She is worried about how the 
crowd will react to her performance.

“I don’t want to get booed or any
thing," she said. “I didn’t think I could 
sing, but my friends and my mother 
said that 1 sound good.”

Amber Lees, a freshman pre medi
cine student from Plainview, also is au
ditioning for “Fox Idol” and said she 
is confident about her music talent.

“I sang all my life," she said. “I’ve 
been in reviews and in the University 
Interscholastic League.”

She said she is a fan of the show 
“American Idol,” and it motivated her 
to audition tonight.

“I saw how much fun it was and 
knew if I was on that show, I would 
have been competitive,” she said.

She said she loves being on the 
stage and is comfortable being in front 
of an audience.

Lees said she realizes people will 
be critical but is not worried about 
criticism.

“I ’m not cocky, but I know I can 
sing," she said.

Her friends and family have always 
been supportive, whether singing for 
church or singing the national an
them, she said.

“I just like performing, even if it is 
making people happy,” she said.

Just to audition for “Fox Idol” will 
be a gieat experience, she said.

“This is like a singer’s dream, even 
to make it to the top 30 would be awe
some."

Log on to www.idolsonfox.com 
for more information on the rules and 
regulations to audition for “Fox Idol."

CONFIRMED TALENTS
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JAIME TOMAS AGUILAR/Staff Photopapher 
DAVID HAM ILTON, A junior music performance major from Wichita 
Falls plays with the Tech Jazz Ensemble as they perform Charlie Parker’s 
“Confirmation” Tuesday afternoon in the Music building.

At the movies: ‘Auto Focus’
(AP) -  Bob Crane had the mis

fortune of living in a time before 
video cameras were everywhere, al
lowing people to document their 
every idiosyncrasy and indiscretion.

T h e  year: 1978. T h e  place: 
Scottsdale, Ariz. Through a cracked 
door, we see Crane (Greg Kinnear) 
lying asleep in the dark in a hotel 
room bed. We see the silhouette of 
a figure enter the room. Then we 
see the shadow of that person rais
ing a tripod in the air before crash
ing it down on Crane’s head.

Also creepy, simply because it’s 
such an uncanny resemblance, is 
Kurt Fuller’s portrayal of Werner 
Klemperer, who played Col. Clink 
on “Hogan’s Heroes.”

Kinnear looks sort of like Crane 
— his hair is dyed black, he has a simi
lar carriage— but he’s not really a dead 
ringer. But his years as the host of 
“Talk Soup" on E! help him capture 
C rane’s fluffy affability, and the 
“what’s-the-big-deal” veneer he wore 
like a polyester leisure suit until the 
day he died.

Surely Crane’s life merits an un
orthodox approach, if anyone’s does; 
he was a schmaltzy sitcom star, living 
a secret life beneath a pastel, plastic 
suburban existence.

“Auto Focus,” a Sony Pictures 
Classics release, is rated R for strong 
sexuality, nudity, language, some d n ^  
use and violence. Running rime: 1(W  
minutes. Two M a ts
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P l m k  B r o w n

W R A P P E R  t i T V E ! !
N e v e r  a  c o v e r ! !

P 4 12 Broadway 744-H O P a

UPCOMING CONCERTS
ALL CONCERTS ARE IS  AND UP!

S a t u r d a y  O c t . 1 9 t h

J A S O N
BOLAND

Meet the Libertarians 
featuring Texas Governor 

Candidate
Jeff Daiell

4  Thursday October 17th ® 7 pm
Student Union's Double T Room

www.LP.org

Political advertisement paid for by Lubbock County Libertarian Party 
P.O box 98131 Lubbock, TX 79499

SA TU R D A Y O C TO B ER  2 6 T H

GARY STEWART
JUST $5 BEFORE 9PMI

VJIPM Y
VERY IMPORTANT LAMES ^

FRIDAY OCTOBER 18TH
Th«' first .300 l ad ies  to  reg is te r at 9 :0 0  pm  

R ece ive  a N ew  V I I  card  good for 
F ree  A d m iss ion

ä w | r y )-
Restaurant &  llrew  Pub

Mondai!
C  9 9  B i g  B r e w s

Tuesday
$ 2 .0 0  Stoli & Absolut

Wednesday
$1.50 22oz. Mug Club

Thursday
$1 .50  Texas Style Margaritas

Friday
$ 1 .5 0  P in ts @ 9 :0 0

Saturday
$2 .00  Crown & Jack Daniels

Sunday
1/2 Price Growler Refills &.

$1 Small Pizza w/Tech ID
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Meeting
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hungry for winRaiders
By David Wiechmann/Srajf Reptmer

After back-to-baclc 3-0 losses, the 
Texas Tech volleyball team wants a win, 
and they want it badly.

‘Tm ready to win more than any
thing,” Tech outside hitter Melissa 
McGehee said. “We always want to win, 
but we’re hungry."

Tech (7-9, 2-5 Big 12 Conference 
play) had two dis
appointing losses 
last week to a strug
gling Baylor team 
and Texas, which 
jumped back into 
the top 25 this 
week.

McGehee said 
the Red Raiders are 
ready to play a 
strong match and 
take a win on the 
road against Texas 
A&M (11-5, 3-4) when the two teams 
face at 7 p.m. today in College Station. 
Despite the Aggies' losing record in the 
conference, they have been in the top 
25 all season until this week’s poll.

“We need a confidence builder,” 
McGehee said. “We need another Mis
souri."

Tech defeated Missouri on Oct. 5 
when the Tigers were ranked No. 21 and 
had only one loss in conference play. 
Tech coach Jeff Nelson said his team 
needs to not think about the losses or 
what happens if the Raiders lose again.

“We need to not get caught up in 
the pressure,” Nelson said. “They need 
to play like they know they can."

The Raiders want to counter that 
bad week and knock off the Aggies on 
A & M ’s home court.

Tech libero Jessy Herrera said it will 
be an exciting site for the match, but 
the team hopes to rise to the occasion 
and beat the Aggies.

“We’re real excited," Herrera said. 
"They’ve been getting a lot of people, 
and it should be an intimidating atmo

sphere, but we’re 
hoping to overcome 
that and win.” 

G etting over 
the crowd and the 
home field advan
tage would work to 
T ech ’s benefit 
against their rivals, 
as a win would help 
the team tremen
dously.

“It would be 
huge for our confi

dence,” Herrera said. “We need a win 
right now. If we beat them, that would 
help us out a lot.”

Nelson said the roller coaster ride of 
the season has been hard, but the team 
needs to bounce back and get i n the right 
direction. Winning would be nice, but 
consistency would be great, too.

“I think they’re tired of not playing 
consistent," Nelson said. “If you play

J & B  C o ffee
2701 2(51 h

7 a.m. lo mirtniijhl
•now with Internet access

hard the whole match, it makes you feel 
like you’re back on track.”

McGehee said the losses have been 
hard considering the team’scompetitive 
nature.

"We hate to lose," McGehee said. 
“We work so hard, and we don't want it 
to end the way it has been. You don't 
like it to turn out like this. We need to 
produce a win, and that's what we want 
to do.”

Following two losses like Tech has 
suffered recently, one might think it 
would be hard to remain optimistic, but 
Herrera said the team is back up and

at A&M
wanting to take it to A&M.

“We’re positive again,” Herrera said. 
“We had a little down time, but we 
worked it out as a team, and we’re feel
ing a lot better. We’re ready to go down 
there, and take care of business.” 

Nelson said tire match should be 
hard-fought. A&M  has lost one match 
at home this season, and Tech-A&M is 
traditionally a competitive match.

“W e’ve had a lot o f wars with 
them," Nelson said. “It’s always a good 
match. I just hope we can continue to 
pick things up, and steal one on their 
home court.”

SPORTS@UNIVERSlTYDAlLY.NET

■«« J ock Talk

host 
Rocky

Countdown 7-10 pm

hora:
locarne

Ih n f ir ü n g t
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ACCOUNTING A FINANCE TUTORING
15 ♦ years experience Individual, group, exam reviews The 
Accounting & Finance Tutors, 796-7121; 24 hours,
www ptorym com

MATH 2345
Ace this class with simple explanations (or each homework 
problem Contact dougtex99© yahoo com

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There is no substitute tor one-on-one tutoring Over 35 
years experience, covering Math 0301 to 2350 Call 785- 

2750 seven days a week

i n - i . r  w i m  i  i i

ANSWERING SERVICE OPERATOR
needed No telemarketing All shifts available Call 771-1600

ATTENTION PRE-MED1 Pre PT students Part-tine posi
tions with male patient private home Requires some 
heavy lifting Tramng provided CaH 438-2976 ask tor Felipa

BARTENDERS NEEDED* Earn up to $300 per day No 
experience necessary Call 1-866-291 -1884 ext U206

COORS CASHIER Position available Apply n  person at the 
distributorship 5701 E Hwy 84 (806) 745-3661

Cover Girls Photography is seeking attractive modehng can
didates to submit to various modeling assignments $5000- 
$10.000 possible per assignment Call 796 2549

EXPERIENCED CAR a tr io  sales man wanted Apply r  per
son at MGM Electrones 5181 69th

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED FtextAe hours 793-7323 or 

795-2032

JOIN THE EMPIRE OF SPORTING ROYALTY
Concession workers needed tor the Lubbock Crrtton Kings 
hockey season, concerts and other events Join us as we 
serve specta to r of the Cotton Kngs Court Apply r  person 
M-F 9am-5pm at the Lubbock Civic Center 1501 6th St 3rd 

Floor Admristratrve Offices

LOOKING FOR part-time c le rca l Late afternoon and 
evening Pay starts $11 per hour CaH 749-7242 for mtorma- 

t«n

NEEDED HEALTHY, non-smotong women age 21-29 to 
help ^fertile couples with the gift of life Egg donor needed 
to aid couples ft  tulMhng their dreams of having a baby 
Excellent compensation tor your time CaH Rita or Rochelle 

786-1212

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
We are in need of caring ndrviduate to assist our patients in 
the home seflng Current drivers license and proof of auto 
insurance required Apply at Covenant Home Nursing, 2201 
Oxford. Suite 102. M-F 8 am-5 pm

NOW HIRING tor cooks dishwashers door people, servers 
Please apply at 50th Street Caboose- »1 restaurant sales r  
Lubbock 50th & Skde. Mon-Fri. 2-6pm

NOW HIRING servers cooks, doormen No experience nec

essary Flexible schedule preferred Apply to person 2412 
Broadway

OFFICE HELP needed M W. F. 8 a m • 12 p m  . addftonal 

positions any 3 days 4 p m • 7 p.m. 771-1623

PUTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO. INC
Now Hiring. All phase of construction. 
Construction experience necessary. 
Sub contractors welcome. C.E.T. & 

Architectural - all students welcome. 
Office - 749-0599.

Fax - 749-2576, 787-0970

Fraternities • Sororities 
Clubs • Student Croups

Earn $10 0 0 t ? 0 0 0  this »m aster with a proven 
CampusFundraiser 3  hour fundraising even!
Our programs mafca fundraising aaay with no 
risks. Fundraiamg datas ars tilling quickly to  
gel with lha piogram! h work» Contact 
CamputFundiaisar at (8 8 8 ) 9 2 3 -3 2 3 8 , or visit----------------

PART-TIME ASSISTANT RECREATION CENTER SUPER
VISOR Burgess-Rushing Tennis Center JOB #38017 The 
City of Lubbock. Texas invites qualified individuals to appfy 
for the position of Part-Time Assistant Recreation Center 
Supervisor. Lubbock is a strong community with a distin
guished hstory. heritage and culture The "Hub of the 
Plans“ is the 11th largest city in Texas and the largest city 
on the South Plans with a population over 200,000 
Information about the City oI Lubbock along with Lubbock 
links can be found at b lip  .//www ci lubbock tx us DUTIES 
Assists n  scheduling, orgamzng and m plementng recre
ation programs
QUALIFICATIONS Any combination of education and 
experience equivalent to completion of a high school diplo

ma Knowledge of office practices and procedures Ability 
to plan, organize, schedule and lead various community 
center activities Ability to  mantam accurate records 
Ability to supervise the work of others n  absence of the 
supervisor Ability to communcafe effectively orally and r  
wrtong. Abikty fo operate standard offce  equipment 

Prefer Ability to  work evenngs and weekends Successful 
applicant will be trained Knowledge of the game of tennis 
preferred, but not required Pubhc relations skills, cash 

handling and computer skills a plus Dealing with the pub
lic 95% of the time REPORTS TO Burgess-Rushing 
Terms Center SALARY RANGE 805 $6 50 Hourly BEN
EFITS m  CLOSING DATE October 18.2002 TO 
APPLY Send application to Human Resources, City ol 
Lubbock. PO Bat 2000. Lubbock Texas 79457 AH appfc- 

ca lons must be received to the Human Resources Office 
located at 1625 13th Street, Room 104 by 5 00 p m on the 
closing date Resume must be accompanied by an appli
cation The City of Lubbock is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer The City of Lubbock s  under the Texas Pubic 
Information Act and ntormation from your resume/applica

tion may be subject to release to the pubic The appli
can ts) selected tor this position must pass a felony conve
le n  crimtoa! history check at teme of hire R7520

PART-TIME DATA ENTRY OPERATOR JOB #37858 
The City of Lubbock, Texas invites qualified mdividuals to 

apply tor the position o f Part-Txne Data Entry Operator. 
Lubbock is a strong community with a distinguished history, 

heritage and culture The 'Hub of the Plains’  is the 11th 
largest city in Texas and the largest city on the South Plains 
with a population over 200,000 Information about the City 
of Lubbock along with Lubbock links can be found at 
http//www ci lubbock tx us DUTIES Operates on-kne com
puters and performs related clerical duties of average diffi
culty QUALIFICATIONS Any combination of education and 
experience equivalent to  completion of a high school diplo
ma with an additional one year experience operating an on
line computer keyboard terminal Knowledge of operation of 
a computer terminal Ability to make comparisons and cal
culations with reasonable accuracy and speed Ability to 
perform clerical work of average diffculty Ability to commu
nicate effectively with others Prefer Ability to use proper 
telephone etiquette Ability to pay attention to detail Ability 
to type 45 words per m tiute (WPM) All applicants will be 
required to pass a basic Microsoft Office 97 computer knowl
edge test Typing test given by the City of Lubbock's Human 
Resources Department at a later date Must have at least 
95% accuracy on typing speed test REPORTS TO. 
Purchasing
SALARY RANGE C02 $7 96 Hourly BENEFITS N/A 
CLOSING DATE October 18 2002 TO APPLY Send *> (*- 
cation to Human Resources. City of Lubbock. PO Box 2000. 
Lubbock. Texas 79457 AH applications must be received n  
the Human Resources Office located at 1625 13th Street. 

Room 104 by 5 00 p m on the closing date Resume must 
be accompanied by an application The City of Lubbock is 
an Equal Opportunity Employer The City of Lubbock is 
under the Texas Pubkc Information Act and "form ation from 
your resume/applcafion may be subject to release to the 
pubkc The apphcant(s) selected tor the  postoon must pass 
a felony convict o n  cnrrxnal history check at t«ne of has 

R7504

PT POSITION 2pm-7pm M-F $7/hour Must be 21, able to 
pass drug screen, and have excellent driving record Apply 
"  person North I-27, exit 10. Aifbome Express

PT WORK around classes $10/base- appt Flexible sched
ule. customer service/sales Internships and scholarships, 
conditions apply Filling ASAP www workforsludents com/ud 
or 799-1998

SPRING BREAK 2003 with STS Amenca's 11 Student Tour 
Operator Sell trips, earn cash, travel free Informal«rVreser- 
vations 1-800-648-4849 or www ststravel com

TAKING APPLICATIONS toral positons 777-2288

I l  It M s  I I I  II K i l t  K I V I
IF YOU would like to live o  the newest, most popular apart
ment look no further One female college student needed to 
assume lease now at Raiders Pass Apartment 3 bedroom, 
3 bath fully furnished CaH 5356639 or 722-7233

ONTECH BUS ROUTE
Branchwater Apartments and V ilas 4th & Loop 289 
Unique one bedroom flats and two bedroom townhouses 
and flats Saltiflo or used Chcago tiles Some w/d connec
tons Some fireplaces Pool Laundry Furnished or unfur

nished Small pels 793-1038

i m-i n\isiii:n nut him
2 BEDI300M. 1 bath near Tech Hardwood ftoors w/d con
nections Available November 2002 $695/month CaH Jason 
763-3401

2 BEDFJOOM, 2 bath, washer/dryer connecto r Available 
immediately Location, location 2602 82nd St and Boston 
745-5570

2 STOfTY, 4 Bedroom. 2  Bath Hardwood floors. W/D includ
ed Near Tech $120Gmon1h C a l Jason 763-3401

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Walk to Tech, efficiency, one and two bedroom  $250 $380 
Most pets accepted, 747-5831
atiantisapartments © yahoo com

CUTE 2 bungalow house near campus' $525, 3119 37th 

797-3030

CUTE 2 bungalow house near campus! $600 2010 27th, 

797 3030

EXTREMELY NICE 3/2/2 near Tech Hardwood ftoors alarm 
system hot tub $ 1 2 2 5 /m o *b is  2219 ?9»v 281-0519.778- 
2048

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD* 3/2/2. New central hear and air 
Remodeled, New carpet and paint, appliances. W/D con
nections 2405 33rd $875/mo ♦ $400/dep 787-2323. 789- 
9713

HUGE* 4 BEDROOM ♦ Office 2 bath carport central H 6 
A $850 1908 22nd. 797-3030

NEWLY REMODELED 2 8 3  bedroom houses $ auadraplex 
CaH 771-1890

NEWLY REMOOELED 3-2, near Tech $1.080/ mo ♦ bids 

2407 35th 281-0519.778-2048

NICE 3 bedroom house near campus' $850.3106 39th 797- 
3030

NICE 3-2 2 fireplace, central H/A, w/d connections 7105 
Wayne Also 3-2-2 at 5417 29th available 1001/02. 785- 
8174 Available now 2604 32nd. 3/1/1, 7858174

NICE HOUSES tor rent 2 6 3 bedrooms 5233 40th 
$825/mo. 8203 Hartford $850m o. 3602 32nd $600/mo 

2010 29th $575/mo, and more 762-6235

TOWNHOUSE 3/2 1/2/Carport AH burlt-ms. new carpet and 
tile, available now or will hod until January 1st No pets 4707 
48th Ccrofyn 793-0703. 632-2090

TWO 1 bed, 1 bath near Tech Some utilities paid 
$375/month One available November 2002 and one avail
able December 2002 CaH Jason 783-3401

I OU SALE
1997 FORD EXPLORER Sport 4x4 Black 6 dweed chang
er, leather loaded, new tires Must see' $10,500. OBO 761- 
4246

DO YOU need a nee place tor a college student with good 
investment po ten tia l H 90 call for prvate showing of duplex 

at 4401 75th Dr Each has 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplace, 
garage and club house Facilities a bargaw at $125.000 by 
owner (512)321-9214

FOR SALE by owner Year 2000 16 x76 mobile hone 3/2 
w/d, dishwasher, refrigerator stove ncluded Assumable 
mortgage 4702 4») St #191 793-3170

KICKER ZR120 with crossover module Kicker XPL 12* sub 
with bor $200 Haller MSE 88 TN. $25 C al (806) 794-6142

Mi s n i i w mi s

HIGHEST PAID CASH
For name brand clothes Abercrombie. Lucky, Kate 
Spade.Tommy and Ralph Lauren. 1403 University Ave 765- 

9698

NEED CASH? Do you want to get nd of beer signs or neon 

lights7 CaH 866-4026

NEED EXTRA MONEY
We buy gold and silver jewelry Any kind n  any condition, 

even broken James Avery, David Yurman. etc Varsity 
Jewelers, across from Tech, 1311 University 
www varsity jewelers com

TIME AFTER TIME
We pay cash tor name brand clothes- Clean 6 in good 
shape. Men A Women, W eddng & Formals Bring on hang

ers please, M-F 10-6 2155 50th 763-8307

sexual I
harassment

You don't have to tolerate it!
for more inform ation visit:

www.admin.ttu.edu/sexualharassment

si: it virus
BMI OFFERS PC repair, custom built computers, no interest 
for 12 months Tech Discounts, 785-2450

CONCERNED ABOUT yourself? Concerned about a friend? 
Consider The Student Counselmg Center, Rm 214, West 
HaH or 742-3674

GUITAR LESSONS Concert Artist BegmnervAdvanced AH 

Styles Fteasonabie rates 25% discount startup month' Park 
Tower, near Tech Ghsanti Guitar Studio 747-6108 CD's at 
Hastings Muse and amazon com

immisi
S t  I 70  rnmmmtlmt £,
a Kmsmrta im  am I
m e t t i

Braci VW' 
Beavercreek Mrapekee Beste \ 
»Bevetene I

*17?

mommo
1 B O O - 7 B 4  0 4 5 3innnfint.MBwM.fi w i i

WINTER & SPRING 
BREHK

P anam a C ity  B each  • S ou th  P adre In la n d  • V a il 
S team boa t • D aytona B each • B re r henndqe

LINDSEY’S SALON/DAY SPA/BOUTIQUE
5  txnes selected “Best o f Lubbock' FuH service salon— 
nails/pedicures - waxng • facials • massage therapy -per
manent cosmetics • cosm etcs/skn care products—Boutique 
Tuesday-Saturday 797-9777

NAILS
First-time client offer $15 set. $10 f i  744-4462

NEED A STUDENT LOAN?
CaH First Bank & Trust Student Loan Center 687-0029 or tofl 
free 866-687-0029 LIC 820377

PROFESSIONAL LITERARY SERVICES Consultation 
Editing. Thesis Dissertations, Writrig, Technical. Books - 
bographiesautoboqraph.es 3403 73rd. Suite 9 8 0 6 7 8 5  
0552.

REFLEXOLOGY, AROMATHERAPY products herbal prod

ucts, ncense and more SHvemust Garden Unique Mall at 
18tti and K

RESUMES- GET the best nterview with a professionally 
prepared resume Call A Resume 6 Career Services, Inc 
785-9800 tor appootment 3204 A 34th St

SEWING 6  ALTERATIONS expert tailoring, repairs, alter
ations. dressmakog Formate, weddng attire Fast servee 
Stela s Sewing 806-745-1350

SPRING BREAK 2003 is now sponsored by Studem 
Express! Cancún. Acapulco Mazatlan, Jamaica. Bahamas, 
South Padre. Las Vegas, Florida, and Ibiza Book early and 
get free meals! Student Express sponsors the Best parlies 
and is now hiring salaried Salespeople Campus Reps, and 
On-site Staff Contact www student express com or 1-800- 
787-3787 tor details

STUDENTS, got a problem? The Ombudsman s  in A safe 
place for students to bm g  concerns and find solutions 203 
Student Union Bldg M-F 8.00-5 00 , Thursday untH 7pm. 
742-4791

W ASHER & DRYERS FOR RENT.
Great Units Quick Delivery Local Service $35/month (plus 

t a x ) CaH University Leasing toll free at 1-877-700-7704 or 
apply online at www universityleasing com

www.writeawayresum e.com
KiHer graduate resume and cover letters Increase your hir- 
ng  potential—C a i 7980881

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Aaron W om en's C lin ic  o f  Lubbock~Lic#028 

(806) 792-6331

K(M)>i>iin:s
ROOMMATES WANTED Beautiful house on 43rd close to 
Tech Couples welcomed, must be cat friendly $600/mo plus 
ha» biHs C a l Anme 797-8003 722-1297 after 5pm

Visit the 
UD Online 

at
WWW

universitydaily.net

CASH PAID TODAY 
Join Us For A

“live Plasma Drive October 2002"
EARN $110 a manthl $60 lha t i t  wtakl

New donor» bring fhit id for an additional $S calk bonui
ALPHA PLASMA CENTER 

747-2854
•Open 7 day» a week «Improved repeal denor fee»

Student Travel America
COLLEGE 

SNOW RIDE'
P W W H

m

i r t y  6 d a y a ,  5 n t i ,  w i t h  
a 4 d a y  l i f t  t ic k e t

/W
?

Ca ll  ( 8 0 0 )  9 3 5 - T R IPw w w .i « u d * n t l r i v * l a m t r l < j . ( o m

Organize 
a Group of 

20 and Travel 
for FREE!P a r t i e sO n  I o r  »

mailto:sports@universitydaily.net
mailto:SPORTS@UNIVERSlTYDAlLY.NET
http://www.admin.ttu.edu/sexualharassment
http://www.writeawayresume.com
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Heartbeats
A  quick pulse amurui
the Rec Sports world...

Pool Top Up
The Recreational Aquatic 

Center successfully erected the 
air support roof on the pool this 
past Saturday thus allowing for 
continuous indoor swimming. 
The pool is open daily for lap 
swimming, water basketball and 
volleyball, water polo and wa
ter fitness classes. Don t miss 
your opportunity to utilize one 
o f the best and safest exercise 
activities.

The hours for the pool are 
Monday —  Friday from 6:30 am

FIT /WELL ACTIVITIES
Specialty Group Exercise Registration

You can still sign up for the specialty fitness classes through this 
week in the Fitness/Wellness Center.
Belly Dance 
Knockout Jam

Mat Pilates
Men s Weight Training 
Racquetball (beginning)
Spin City 
Tai Chi 
Yoga

8:00 pm Thursdays $10
4:10 pm Tuesday/Thursday $20
6:45 pm Monday/Thursday $20
5:30 pm Tuesday $20
8:00 pm Tuesday/Thursday $16
7:00 pm Tuesday/Thursday $16
6:45 pm Monday/Wednesday $20
5:30 pm Monday/Wednesday $20
6:35 pm Wednesday $20
5:30 pm Thursday $20

Massage Gift Certificates
Did you know that you can purchase a gift certificate for a mem

ber or a non-member o f the Rec Center. The gift certificates are for 
8:45 am; 12 noon 1:20 pmone hour and are $35 for members and $45 for non-members. Fur

ami 3:00 pm 8:45 pm. Satur chase in person with cash, check, Visa, Mastercard, discover, or tech
express. Purchase by phone with Visa, MC or discover. For more 
information, call 742-3828.

day and Sunday hours are from 
2:00 pm —  6:45 pm. For addi
tional information programs and 
lifeguard classes please call 742- 
3896.

Bike Maintenance 
Begins Tonight

Several spots are still avail
able in the Outdoor Pursuits 
Center s bike maintenance 
class that begins tonight at 5:30 
pm. Individuals taking the 
class will never have to go to 
the bike shop again for minor 
repairs as everyone enrolled 
will be taken through a thor
ough review of all bike repair 
and maintenance.

The cost is $40 and the class 
will be conducted in the Out
door Pursuits Office classroom. 
Only requirement is that you 
furnish your own bicycle. For 
further information please con
tact the Outdoor Pursuits Cen
ter at 742-2949.

Rec Center 
Homecoming Hours
The Student Recreation Center 
will be open for use Saturday 
from 9:00 am —  4:00 pm prior 
to die homecoming game 
against the University o f 
Maryland. It will not reopen 
after the game. Hours for 
Sunday use are 12 noon until 
11:00 pm. The hours for the 
pool on Saturday are 12 noon 
until 4:00 pm. Also, only the 
10:20 am Weekend Energy 
Class will be held.

Personal Training
To help guide you toward your goals or to get you started, there 

are personal trainers available to help. Fill out a packet o f  informa
tion and choose how many sessions you would like and a personal 
trainer will be there to help you. Initial packages are three —  one hoir 
sessions for $40, five —  one hour sessions for $60 and more. Stop b) 
the Fitness/Wellness Center to sign up.

OUTDOOR PURSUITS
Guadalupe Mountains Backpacking

Come enjoy the autumn colors and enjoy a backpacking adventure 
before winter. The Outdoor Pursuits Center will be hiking through 
the fire red leaves and Guadalupe Mountain November 1 -3. This is a 
great trip for the first time backpackers to experience the activity o f 
backpacking or for the experienced backpackers just to get out o f 
town. Participants must be ready to carry a pack over moderate el
evation change to enjoy the great rewards o f the high vista views. The 
trip cost is $70 and includes: transportation, food, trip insurance, camp
ing and backpacking equipment. The sign-up deadline for this trip is 
October 24 so do not delay. To register or for more information please 
stop by the Outdoor Pursuits Center located outside the north en
trance o f  the SRC  or call 742-2949 / 742-3351.

GET OUTDOORS! 
Wes Boyd, a 
participant on an 
OPC Mountain Bike 
Trip, descents a 
single track trail of 
Cloudcroft, New 
M exico.

COURTESY PHOTO/
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In tr a m u r a ls E n tr ie s

Soccer O c t 15-17

Doubles G olf Oct. 18

Swimming Nov. 5

S p e c ia l E v e n ts E n tr ie s

Bike Maintenance Class Oct. 16

Lifeguard Class Oct. 22

Bushwack the Bears Run 2 o n K

Due

Due

INTRAMURAL INFORMATION
Fall Softball 
Playoffs

The Fall Softball REGULAR 
season comes to an end tonight 
with 20 undefeated men s teams,
2 undefeated women s teams, and 
14 undefeated co-rec teams. The 
playoff schedules come out to
morrow (TH U RSD A Y, OCT.
17th) at 12 noon with 1“ rounds 
beginning on Monday, October 
21“; you can pick up the sched
ules in the Student Rec Center 
room 203. Remember in the 
playoffs, your team could play 
any night o f  the week. To avoid 
a forfeit please come pick up your 
schedule as soon as possible.
Let s see i f  one o f the undefeated 
teams can reign as the champion 
in one o f five divisions. Again 
the playoffs begin on Monday,
October 21 “ @  7 pm; every team 
goes to the playoffs regardless o f 
your record. Thanks and 
Intramurals hopes to see you on 
the DIAM OND!!!!

191 Romp in Cross Country
The intramural cross country run brought 191 runners to compete in the two mile run. Runners ranged 

in skill from actual cross country coaches who paced the run to persons who walked the course just to 
participate.

In the Open Division Nick Williams defended his title. Nick was both the Open and the overall 
champion for the second straight year. Brandon Fontenot finished second in the Open Division while 
Matt McCallister was a close third. The first woman to finish was Open runner Alexis Sanchez who 
finished sixth in the Open and 32nd overall.

The competition in Greek Men was fierce. 175 men competed in the Greek side o f the run. Individu
ally, Andy Dublin o f Kappa Sigma finished first in the Greek. He was followed closely by Kyle Lucas o f 
Beta Theta Pi and Michael Hess o f  Kappa Alpha. The team score went to Kappa Sigma who just edged 
out Fiji, Kappa Alpha was third. The point scoring top five for Kappa Sigma was Dublin (1); Kevin 
Walker (5); Bryon Wardlow ( 14); Taylor Bowles (16); and J.D . Gober (18). Beta Theta Pi took honors 
for having the greatest participation as 28 Beta Men completed the course ranging from Lucas (2) to 
Justin Waggoner at (141).

Soccer Set To Kick-Off
Today and tomorrow are the final days to get your team registered for intramural soccer. The season 

is set to kick o ff on Sunday, October 27 but the time to get your entry in is now. Last year 118 teams 
challenged for Championship crowns in Men s, Women s and Co-Rec Divisions. Time is running out to 
jo in  in the fun this semester.

Jimbroni s holds the Men s title and the Red Bandits currently hold the Women s Crown. Mutiny is 
the defending Co-Rec Champion.

Captains interested in getting their team registered must get into the Intramural Sports Offices today 
or tomorrow to get in on fall play. A $30 refundable forfeit fee is required along with the names and 
student ID numbers o f your players. League assignments are given on a first-come-first-choice basis so 
the sooner your entry comes in the more league and time choices are available. Don t delay, get your 
team in today!

Fall intramural soccer is a traditional 11 vs. 11 soccer. Intramural games are 20 minute halves. Teams 
may have as many individual players on the roster as desired and there is unlimitev. substitution.

Don t forget that along with competitive soccer, there is a recreational/social Co-Rec offering. Co- 
Rec soccer is played with 5 male field players, 5 female field players and a Keeper o f either sex. Goals 
scored by a woman count for 2. Co-Rec soccer combines the competitive aspect o f  the sport with a fun 
and social form. Players are eligible to play on one men s or women s team as well as one Co-Rec team.

Soccer Free Agent Meeting Tonight
Individuals who wish to play intramural soccer but do not have a team may come to the free agent 

meeting tonight at 5:30 pm in room 206 o f the Student Recreation Center. Everyone attending will be put 
on a team. For further information please contact intramurals at 742-2945.

The place to surf for all your Rec Sports needs!

WWW.TTU.EDU/RECSPORTS

COURTESY PHOTO/Rec Sports 
BATTLE AT TH E N ET! Two intramural volleyball players attempt to con
trol the ball over the net during a recent game between Sigma Phi 
Epsilon ‘A’ and Fiji ‘A’. Winning this match in 2 sets was Kappa Sigma.
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Employment with Hospitality Services Is not lu s t a job,* but a positive part of your 
university experience We are proud o f TTU Hospitality Services and the contribution 

we make to the university community Come be a part ot our team I

Apply In person or call the 
unit of your choice!
Bfedeoe/Gordcn/Sneed Dining Hal 

Hom/Knapp Dining Hal 

Huian/Clament Dmmg Hal 

Sam's Place Carpenter/Wills 

Sam s Place Chkwood/Weymoukr 

Sam's Place Sneed 

So t 's Place South al Wal Gams 

The Mailiet at Stargal/Muidough 

University Caterer»

Wel/Gafes Dining Hal 

Student Union Center Market

• Work schedule revolves around class 
schedule

• Holidays oft (Thanksgiving. Christmas. 
Spring Break)

• Summer vrork -  currant employees wt» 
be given preference considering job 
performance and experience

• C nvenfent campus locations

• Two-week scheduling process with Hex 
ibility lor every other weekend olf

• Most student employee« average 12 to 
20 hours per week depending upon 
individual circumstances

• Beginning pay rale currently J5 65/hour 
with a 35«/hour increase alter 60 days 
ot training Urns and completion at Iraki 
log classes

{CENTER} MARKET
I..N.....T” H..E......S..Ü..B c a rp e n te r /w e l ls  • c h i tw o o d /w e y m o u th  • sneed

The
Center
Market

Hospitality Services

32 oz. fountain drink

Please present this coupon before ordering. 
Not valid Haltered o r duplicated One order 
per coupon. One coupon per cuetomer per 
visit Cuetomer must pay sales tax due. Not 
good in combination w ith any other offer 
Cash value 1/1 OOth o f  U. Rec Sports page 

Offer expires O ct X ,  2002

¿ejSs
The

Center
Market

small fountain drink 
with purchase of 

a pretzel
Please present this coupon before ordering. 
Not valid i f  altered or duplicated One order 
per coupon. One coupon per customer per 
visit. Customer must pay sales tax due Not 
good in combination w ith any other offer. 
Cash value 1/100th o f  1( Rec Sports page 
ad Offer expires Oct. X ,  2002

CC3

W

>99
Tm m  T*ch U niv*ffrty Honritaltty to n ic « t
Please present this coupon before ordering. 
Not valid i f  altered o r duplicated. One order 
per coupon. One coupon per customer per 
visit. Customer m ust pay sales tax due Not 
good in combination w ith any other offer. 
Cash value 1/100th o f 1 f Rec Sports page 

.a d  Offer expiree Oct. X  2002

C O GO

99  —
Taxes T « h  University Hcsprtsllty Services
Please present this coupon ba to n  ordaring. 
Not valid i f  shared o t  duplicatad. One ordar 
par coupon Ona coupon par cuetomer par 
visit. Cuetomer m u tt pay t a in  rax due Not 
good in combination w ith any other offer 
Cash value 1/10Oth o f  f t .  Rec Sports page 
ad Offer expires O ct 30. 2003

!

http://WWW.TTU.EDU/RECSPORTS

